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We welcome all our returning and new children to the start of a new school 
year and our Autumn term.  

The children and staff, this term, are enjoying our new sitting and listening area. 
With new furniture and soft seating this provides a quite perfect space to 
concentrate on our literacy goals along with reading and phonics. Again, we 
must thank the Co-op funding for this opportunity to update our pre-school with 
new equipment and resources. 

More exciting news to share with you all, we have been successful in our 
application for grants to buy an impact absorbing safety surface for our 
playground. Work will start over this half term break, weather permitting. It has 
all been made possible with the support from our local community. A big thank 
you to the Parish Council and the John and Nellie Brown trust for thinking we 
are an asset to our village and deserve this amazing opportunity to change the 
pre-school and future proof our outdoor play space.  

 

We have a busy term ahead with the build up to Christmas. The children are 

also enjoying lots of new exciting activities within the pre-school. Photos of the 

children participating are regularly posted around the pre-school so keep your 

eyes peeled to see what your children have been enjoying. 

 

Dates for your diaries 

 

Christmas Jumper Day 
Friday 14th December. 

 

Nativity Tuesday 18th 
December. 

 

Christmas party Friday 
21st December.   

Letter to follow with more 

details. 

 

 

Babies & Toddlers  
 

A friendly, welcoming, all-inclusive stay 
and play group for babies from birth up to 

approx age 5 years.  
It is run by our experienced staff 

Zena and Emma.  

Village Centre. 
Session: Thursday 9:00 till 11:00 am 
               

Toddlers 
Christmas Party 

 
     Thursday 20th Dec 9:00 till 11:00am 
 

Play & Stay 

Why not stay and play with your child and join in with our new activities. 

Rota on our notice board 

Up-coming activities  

• Children-in- need / Christmas Jumper Day  

• Little Explorers / Yoga / Music & Movement / Spanish  

• Planning the nativity & party 

Christmas cards 

Due to last year’s success we will again be having your children’s 

designs professionally printed on to Christmas cards.  

 

A message from our new chair  

My name is Julia Rosevear and I am delighted to introduce myself as 

Chairperson for the Farnsfield Pre-School Committee.  My eldest 

daughter, Freya, enjoyed attending Pre-school last year and my 

youngest, Lois, will start next year.  I am joined by a dedicated and 

equally passionate team of people on the Committee, many of whom 

have represented the Pre-School for many years. Together we strive to 

continue to ensure Pre-School is a nurturing, happy and progressive 

environment for our children in the village, and surrounding areas. The 

current committee members are Lynne Dwyers (Secretary), Aimee 

Barton (Treasurer), Charlotte Kelly (Toddlers Rep), Rebecca Stoppard, 

Helen Blockley, Lisa Hodgkiss, Charlotte Cook and Sam Kirk.  If you have 

any ideas or feedback that you would like to pass on to committee 

members, or if you are interested in joining the committee, then please 

do contact us on the Pre-School email address; 

farnsfieldprechool@btinternet.com.  

 

End of Autumn term     

Friday 21st Dec 2018 

Spring Term Starts    

Tuesday 8th Jan 2019 

Inset Days 

Monday 7th Jan 2019 

Mon 25th Feb 2019 

Fri 24th May  2019 

 

& 24th May 2019. 
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                                                                                       Little Explorers                                                                                                                                                               

Little explorers is our early years introduction to our outdoor play and is a new initiative that we have 

introduced this term. Focusing on getting children outdoors and interacting with their natural environment in 

all weathers, it is already proving to be a big success. Our new initiative for this autumn term has already 

been a great success. The staff and committee have been very happy to receive such positive feedback from 

all involved. We hope that you will all get a chance to see the wonderful display in pre-school which shows off 

just some of the fun and learning opportunities the children have been involved in. Lots of excitement has 

been generated by this fantastic outdoor activity and we hope for its continued success over this next year.  

 

 

 

 

/ Dancing & movement / Yoga / Spanish 

                                                                        
Bring and Tell 

Please bring photos 
of family special 
events for our 

“WOW!” display 
board.  

In order to provide a 

more flexible and 

relevant environment 

we are asking 

Parents/Carers to 

please speak to your 

child’s key-person 

about your child’s 

personal 

interests. This will 

help ensure that they 

are taken into 

consideration in 

providing activities 

that stimulate the 

child’s needs and 

bring out their best. 

Winter weather 

If the weather becomes a problem during the pre-school day, or where weather conditions 
are anticipated to become too hazardous to travel later, parents/carers may be contacted via 
the emergency contact details and asked to collect their children. Please remember to dress 
your child appropriately for the weather.  

 

Reminders and essentials 
 

Please can children refrain from coming in with toys and accessories from 
home, this can cause problems in the pre-school as children are understandably 
very protective of their own toys and the other children love to see new things. 
By the end of the session, they can become upset if their favoured toy is lost or 
broken. Comforters and soothers will always be an exception to the rule. 
Please name all items of clothing and that your child may bring in to  
Pre-school. Items are easily mixed up or lost in large groups so this simple 
procedure will help us to avoid unnecessary upset. 

 

Our new polo shirts and jumpers are now available which will save your child’s 
best clothes. 
It is important that no items are left in the cloak room that could be a danger to 
other children.  
 

Don’t forget to check your child’s tray for updates, along with letters and 
their works of art! 

 
 
 

 

A message from Sam, our Language Lead at Pre-School.  

 We would like to thank our parents and carers for taking an active part in 
our Autumn treasures collection bag project. We were pleased with the 
number of you who joined in and returned the bags full of autumn 
treasures. These gave us the perfect starting points to talk about the 
changing season, colours, textures, shapes and nature. 

A display is currently under construction using just some of the objects 
collected, along with photographs of your autumn activities. We hope you 
will enjoy seeing the results that are achieved when we all work together. 

  


